Anthocyanins (Greek *anthos* = flower and *kyáneos* = blue) are among the most interesting and vigorously studied plant compounds, representing a large class of over 700 distinct anthocyanin derivatives of 27 aglycons, known as "anthocyanidins." In addition to their multiple phenyl groups, anthocyanins are rarely found as aglycons. The anthocyanidin typically contains ≥1 sugar moiety commonly conjugated to the C3 hydroxyl group in the C-ring, making them glycosides. With the exception of 3-deoxyanthocyanins, anthocyanins exist almost exclusively in a glycosylated form; their aglycon counterparts are not stable and rarely found in nature. Six anthocyanidins (cyanidin, pelargonidin, delphinidin, petunidin, peonidin, and malvidin) are prominent in nature and represent approximately 90% of all anthocyanins identified to date \[[@B1-foods-08-00550]\] ([Figure 1](#foods-08-00550-f001){ref-type="fig"}A). At the primary level, the degree of hydroxylation/methoxylation of the anthocyanidin B-ring and the nature of the sugar and/or acid conjugations have the greatest effect on the color produced by these pigments. An increased number of hydroxyl and/or methoxyl groups on the B-ring of an anthocyanidin results in a bathochromic shift of the visible absorption maximum, which has a bluing effect on the color produced \[[@B2-foods-08-00550]\]. Substitutions on the R-groups of the B-ring may also affect the stability of the pigment: hydroxylation of the B-ring has been reported to decrease the stability of the anthocyanin, while methoxylation increases the stability. Acylation of the sugar substitutions and/or individual anthocyanidins may also produce a bathochromic (increased wavelength) and/or hyperchromic (increased absorption) shift, altering the spectra of a compound \[[@B2-foods-08-00550],[@B3-foods-08-00550]\] ([Figure 1](#foods-08-00550-f001){ref-type="fig"}B).

Acylation of the anthocyanin, mainly with aromatic acids, can potentially drastically improve its stability through intermolecular/intramolecular co-pigmentation and self-association reactions, making acylated anthocyanins more desirable as food colors \[[@B2-foods-08-00550]\]. Anthocyanins have also been known to interact with components of the food matrix, including proteins, fat, inorganic salts, metals, and other compounds \[[@B4-foods-08-00550]\]. There are extremely well-done and comprehensive reviews on the coloring properties of anthocyanins in the peer-reviewed literature \[[@B2-foods-08-00550],[@B3-foods-08-00550],[@B4-foods-08-00550],[@B5-foods-08-00550],[@B6-foods-08-00550],[@B7-foods-08-00550],[@B8-foods-08-00550],[@B9-foods-08-00550]\].

The beginning of the 21st century has witnessed a renaissance in research activities on anthocyanins in several areas ([Figure 2](#foods-08-00550-f002){ref-type="fig"}), mainly related to their potential health-promoting properties and their increased use as alternatives to synthetic food colors.

Daily intake of anthocyanins in the U.S. diet is estimated to be 11.6 ± 1.07 mg/d, with 31 ± 2% of adults ≥20 years having zero intake \[[@B10-foods-08-00550]\]. The relative bioavailability of anthocyanins has been recently suggested to be between 12--15%, \[[@B11-foods-08-00550],[@B12-foods-08-00550]\] as new methodologies such as ^13^C-tracer technologies have helped to identify new anthocyanin metabolites in the bloodstream and urine \[[@B10-foods-08-00550]\]. There is a reasonable array of emerging epidemiological and clinical evidence that supports the notion that anthocyanins as part of a diet rich in fruits and vegetables have an important role in the prevention of several disease pathologies, most notably cardiovascular disease, type-2 diabetes, certain types of cancers, cognition, and vision. Anthocyanins have been suggested to exert antioxidant, anti-mutagenic, anti-tumoral, anti-inflammatory, and immunomodulatory effects that are associated with maintaining homeostatic balance in the body \[[@B13-foods-08-00550]\]. A recent systematic review of randomized, controlled trials found that supplementation with purified anthocyanins or anthocyanin-rich extracts improved low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol among those with hyperlipidemia or elevated biomarkers of metabolic syndrome \[[@B14-foods-08-00550]\]. Several extremely well-done and comprehensive reviews on the bioavailability and health-promoting properties of anthocyanins have been published in the peer-reviewed literature \[[@B15-foods-08-00550],[@B16-foods-08-00550],[@B17-foods-08-00550],[@B18-foods-08-00550],[@B19-foods-08-00550],[@B20-foods-08-00550]\]. A recent review also highlights new frontiers in polyphenol (including anthocyanin) research in nutrition and health \[[@B21-foods-08-00550]\]. Clinical evidence indicates that polyphenols may have the potential to reduce the risk of cardiovascular disease \[[@B21-foods-08-00550]\] through various mechanisms also shown to be exerted by anthocyanins and other subclasses. Inverse relationships between various subclasses polyphenols and type-2 diabetes have also been suggested \[[@B21-foods-08-00550]\].

In this Special Edition of *Foods*, titled "Anthocyanins in Foods," we present four original research articles that extend our knowledge of the chemistry, stability, and health-promoting properties of anthocyanins \[[@B22-foods-08-00550],[@B23-foods-08-00550],[@B24-foods-08-00550],[@B25-foods-08-00550]\]. The Special Edition can be accessed here: <https://www.mdpi.com/journal/foods/special_issues/Anthocyanin_Color_additive>.
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